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THOUSANDS OF CUBANS FED

ittronTAST relief work doxk hy
enaii r,its m aovi.n.

Only T n Ter Cunt, nf the Food Given to
Cnbnn Soldiers nnil the Kelt to llecon- -

entradna Work Alto Founil for Mnny
Grumbling Because They Can't Cillrla

Irtrttl CMt DtiwttK it The Bum.

Havana. Doe. 30. Though the Junta Tatrl-utic- n

lint If sued a statement declaring that tt
will act In conformity with tho decision of Hon.
Ludlow and flen. Brooko tegardlng tho pro-

posed eolobratlon In honor of thu ordlng of
Spanish sovereignly, tho Cubans generally nro
excited over tho matter, considering that tho
prohll'lllon of tho Mtos Is nn arbitrary exorcise
of authority. NovertholoHs. there has been no
hostile demonstration against tho Americans.

Tho Culmn Army Is quiet. Tho soldiers
that tho troublo was caused by tho nttl-tii'l- o

f the Cuban Gonoral. Mnyla Rodriguez,
who tried to forco a recognition of tho Cuban
Army from Gen. Ludlow when a Cuban
detachment undor Gen. Menocal carao
to Hnvnnn a fow days ago to assist tho
Americans In preserving ordor. Gen. Rodri-
guez, as cabled to TnE Sun nt tho time, ro- -

uh.mI lo havu tils soldiors consldorcd os
municipal police, but Insisted upon their bolng
rreognlrcd as part of tho army of tho Cuban
republic acting as allies of tho Americans.
The Cuban Assombly at Mnrlanao Issued a
decree last night taking Rides against Gbn.
Roiiriguer, and Itnuthorizcd Gen. Menocal to
arratigo with Gen. Ludlow for tho employment
ol Cuban soldlors ns policemen. Whon thoy
are encaged In this cnpacltythoy will bo dis-

charged from tho army. Gen. Monocal nnd
Gen. Ludlow will hold & conference on tho
subject

Jinny families In Havana haTe removod from
their houses tho Cuban nnd Amorican tings.
This has beon dono to show disapproval of tho
action of tho Amorican authorities In forbid-
ding the colobrations.

Tho Cubans aro vory much worried over the
Appointment of Spaniards to tho pollco forco of
tho city. If an nrrangemont Is not made with
(ion. Menocal. noarly all tho polleomen will be
retired Spanish Boldiors and moinbtrsof tho
old Spanish forco.

Charles W. Gould has returned from tho mla-ilo- n

intrusted to him by Secrotary of War
Alccr to roliovo tho starving people of tho
island. His work lias beon tho most important
accomplished In Cuba. In three weeks ho
made arrangements for the roliot of 100.000
Persons until January. Only 10 per cent, of
the food distributed by him was gtvon to the
Cuban soldiers. Tho rest was distributed
among tho formor roconcontradoi.

Mr. Gould also organized relief committees
to procuro work for the poor in addition to the
work of distributing supplies to them. At
Ssgua 17.000 persons are already at work. Tho
orphan asylums founded by Mr. Gould two
weeks ago aro now working eplondldly. No
beggars aro soon 6n tho streets at olthor Sagua
or Cardenas. At Santa Clara 4.000 persons
h mo found employment on farms.

At Trinidad. Col. Brown of tho Fourth Ten-aesse- o

Regiment was appointed Chairman of
tho lteliet Committee. Ho Is setting thousands
of people at work. At Matanzas 1,300 aro
already working. Mr. Gould cava orders to
the committees to furnish rations only to those
who wore willing to work. 'When tho pooplo
display willingness to work thoy receive
provisions sufficient to last them throe months,
and tools Jaro furnished lo thorn by tho com-

mittees. As a result from 7.000 to 8.000 men
aro returning wooklytO agricultural pursuits.

Mr. Gould will start for Washington
to submit a report of his work to Secretary

Alger.

TitsonDr.r.s laid to tiie UNitoxT classes.
Roflor T. Estrada I'alma of tho Cuban Junta

ial'l yesterday:
"I am Hiiro that tho fights and dtsordor that

are reported from Havana hnvo not been
enused by porsons Identified with olthor tho
Cuban revolutionary forces or the rovolutlon-ai- y

party, but by mumbors of tho lowcrclnss of
inhabitant, over whom wo havo no control. It
.a tho intention of the Cuban soldiers and their
ofliceM to aid in every possible way In restor-in- g

order In tho island, nnd I can say posi-
tively that tho report of tills morning to tho
Foot that Gen. Mariano Menocal refuses to
( tho orders of Oen. Brooko nnd

' intends to tako tho field with his men is
uutriio. (Ion. Monocal Is n member of ono of
Cuba's best families, who hnvo largo Interests
thorn, and it would bo foolish for him to do any-
thing which might tend todlsturbthe tranquill-
ity of the Island. lain sorry, indeed, to learn
Hint (Sen. Maximo Gomox will not be permit-to- il

to participate In tho evacuation ceremonies
on Sunday. If Gen. Brooko had u personal ac-- r
qtialntnnco with this man and know Ills chnr-- 1
oeter I am sure ho would allow his presence
In Havana. His participation with bin troops
n tho ceremonies woulif. In my opinion, do
much toward tires orving peace, as It is his in-

tention to abide by tho orders of tho American
Mithorities, even thoughtheymay not bo pleas-in- s;

to him."

ni:: iikookk's actios ArrnorKD.
Ciilmnt Will Not lln Permitted to Celebrate

lu Hnvnnn .Inn. 1.

AVisniNOTnv. Dee. :!0. After considering
MtiK'r.Gen. Brooke's refusal to permit Cubans
toindi.lgo in a programme of patriotic is

in Havana on Jan. 1 and the following
fie dais, tho President and his advisers have
'leaded that no Instructions to modify his
aetinn hhall bo sent. While tho ofll-ers- the
Administration wcro apparently dlsposod from
ths flrht not to quostlon tho judgment of Oen.
Uronke. thoy wcro influenced In tho detormlna-V- .

ju that no modification of tho doslsion should
to made by tho fact that Gen. Brooke Is on tho
(round and understands tho situation hotter
than it can iosslbIy bo understood In Wash-incto- n.

It was said by n Cabinet officer
no official communications on the

ubjoet had been exchanged botween Wash-Ing- t
m and Havana, Gen, llrooka had not

the War Department of his decision, be
Mill, nnd the War Department had not asked
hni anything alout It.

Tho rlealdciit ami the Cabinet, from all
have the greatest conlldenco Intlio tant

nnd judgment of (ion. llronko' and ureunwll-lin- g

at tlio outset of his career iih Military Gov-
ern r i f Cuba to overrule his (lrt Important
order The opimriiiuity offered the President
and eeretao Alger to learn tho situation in
luinnu by the pretence In Washington or
la ii Gen l'ranels V. Gieene has evidently
erwl to confirm tholr iudgmont that Gen.

Uronke acted for the best Interests of poaeo
win ordor. Gen. Gieene nellee that Havana
is rii for disorder, and would not bo sur-"Hk-

I If somo Herlous disturbiiuces occur
Itli.n ilio next few days,
( ibinct otllcers profess to believe that there

l n'" cauo for anxiety concerning the situat-
ion in H ivanu. Nevertheless, thorn is an

of concern among tli military
In regard tn tho conditions ther,

here regards Hunday ns tho day
"lion the tost will ocme. but there Is a general
lee'n.i: of conlldencu that tho I'nltnd States
troopb will bo nlile to suppress disorders.

efior yucsada, the Cliargtf d'Affnlres of the
tuhau Legation in Washington, called on y

Huy this afternoon to express the hope
Unit representatives of tho Cuban Government
would be permitted to share In tho ceremonies
" the trannfor of authority In tho Island on

w Year's Day hi view of tho deolalon of
"hn Governtn'Tt not to Interfere with Jthe
action taken li, Gen. Brooke, heeretary Hay
'j'liild not offer any assistance to Mr. (Juosada.
it will bo neccssurj' for the representatives of
' revolutionary; RoveriimeiiCto npplv direct
'" Gen. Brooko to becure tho favor asked for
"V Mr Qucsada.

Chief of the ronirpntuolo Dead,
T.iul Ward, chief of tho jemnant of tho

'fepatuul. Indian trlhn tit f'ontro Moriches,
' 1 . died on Tuesday night at Jamcsport, I.. X.

II.- - Uiiiyanlvodat bin liomo on tho reservation
ic-- i, rdity and wait buriod. Chlof Ward was 07
'uifc old, and lie had beetr chlof for many

V " lie leaves heveral brothers, and ono of
Miose will proliHblv ho chosen chief. Tlie placo
jarrles no authority wltii It, but is retnlned to

up the tribal relation and to malnUIn tho
i ulits of the tribe as wardsof the State,

U14 at brtwery. Sojd oterwtifre.-J- iJ.

3jlti r m

There It Nothing More Appetizing '
nil iWlhihtfal for a wlnUr bretkfut than VMrfoet

firm BauiAgca. l)owr ot luiiUtlona. Try ilicm.
Ait.

Our treaty with Spain, annotated by Charlea UenrrJJutltr,'JSc. All hoekstaada. Utfr,

The IZaalfi Almanac for 1809.
Issued oo pages.

Scat local rsferruce book publUUad,
Pfk'tl6cintl.-.(rf- v,

A IWtxird of ths War.
RtAit tomorrow'! Brooklyn t'aglt 1'esce Number.

An Illustrated magaxlna glring full history of ths
nur, Price u cents, Ait, i

i

aAW VI' 111S T.tt'K .V l'AIX.

narry Uoflman Went toClrnce Dornn's Ilea-cu- b

and Until Were Drowned.
Grace Uotan and Harry Hoffman wero

drowned yesterday afternoon In tho skating
pond on tho Bergholz property In the westorn
outskirts of tho village of Now nochelle. Hoff-
man, who was 10 years old, lost his llfo trying
to save tho young girl, whom ho had never
seen before. Some thirty young people from
New Rochello and I'olliam were skating on tho
pond. Every winter the owner of the prop-
erty has allowed the boys and girls to uso the
lond for skating, Tho Ico has been very good
this week, and the pond has been crowded with
skntors. Tho warmer weather of jestcrday
weakened the Ice.

Grace Doran was pretty, 111 years old, and
an orphan. Sho nnd her two sisters, who
catno to tho pond with her, lived with their
uuelo, John Foley, n tax collector, lu Tclham,
draco skated up to tho north end of the pond,
whero she fell, breaking through tho Ico about
three rods from the shore. Some of the bos
saw her break through and skated after bor.
Tho Ico cracked under them, nnd they had to
co cautiously, Chatles Bauor vnnturod out
to tho hole aud l cached for tho girl, who was
struggling violently. breaklngZdie Ice all round
her. Bauer caught hold of her arm, and. In
turn, broko through the Ice, Ho held her up
for a short time, but was numbed by tho Icy
water and had to lot go.

Then young Hoffman jumped Int., the hole
and grabbed tho girl's skirt. She clutchod
his coat. They struggled in tho water for n
loug while and tho boys scurried around
through tho woods for stloks. Xo houso was
In the neighborhood and a rope was not to bo
had. Eddio Wood reached out a hockey stick
to Bauer, and, lvlng down on the ice, and
working his way slowly to the stronger lee,
suoceeded in nulling the boy to a place of
safety.

The drowning girl olung to young Hoff-

man with a death grip. Ho struggled to cet
to the shore, but tho Ice broko undor his urms
as he attempted to pull the girl out of the
water. Several times they sank undor the
eurfaso. I'lnnlly lie toro himself away from
her and sho went under for the last time.

Ho struck out for shore, tint, was caught In
a 'little whirlpool, and. stiff and numb from
the cold, he floated about helpless for a mo-

ment and then sank out of sight.
The boys and girls on tho bank were

screaming and crying. Ono of Graco'B sis-

ters fell In a swoon on the bank and the
other ran off wildly through tho woods toward
home.

Late lu the evening, after sovral hours'
dredging, the police found the two bodies.
Hoffman was a eon of William Hoffman, a re-

tired merchant of New ltocholle. nnd was to
have been graduated at tho High School next
June. Mr. Bergholz. the owner of tho pond.
is tho father of Leo Borgholz, United States
Consul at Ezerouu. Turkey.

nltOKElt FEZ,T,Un O.V THE STUEET.

Aaanlleil with n Bludgeon While In Cimmnny
with AVorthiiigtoii Wliitelioiise's Clerk.

Charles W. Whitney, a stock broker and
son of Henry N. Whitney, n banker with
offices at 17 Broad street and 3:tl Madi-

son avenue, was hit ovor tho left oye, prob-
ably with a heavy walking stick, by a man at
tho cornor of and Broad-
way on Thursday night. Whitney Is tho
manager of his father's uptown ofllco. After
the close of business on Thursday afternoon
he met a friend. William Miller, who is em-
ployed by tho real cstato firm of Whiteliouso k
Porter, nt the cornor of Forty-thir- d street and
Fifth avenuo. Tho senior member of this firm
Is Worthington Whitohouso.

Whitney and Miller, as they relate what hap-

pened, arranged to tako dinnor together at tin)
Now Manhattan Hotel. After dinner they
strolled west nlong Forty-secon- d street. At
tho cornor of Broadway a numbor of men woro
engaged In altercation. Whitnoy and Miller
stopped to beo what was tho matter. They had
been standing thoro but a moment when a
man In tho crowd jumped out. raised a
and brought it down upon Whitney's head.
Miller saw tho man's move and. had he not
dodged, lie Instead of Whitney would liiiio
caught the blow.

Immediately after striking tho blow the man
started down tho Btreet on u run. followed by
Miller. The Intter gained ranidly nnd, seolne
thK tho fugitive stopped, drow a pistol and

"If you come any nearer. I'll blow your
damned brains out."

Mlllor concluded that the man meant what
he said mid stopped. Tho man kept on down
tho street and Miller went back to how
badly Whitney wai hurt. Whitney was uncon-
scious on the sidewalk, bleeding profusely
from the wound over the eye. Tlie wound was
a cut about two Inches long. Tho injured mnn
was carried to n drug store and a doctor sewed
up tho cut Whitney was then takon to tho
home of his father, at. ti'i South Oxford street.
Brooklyn. Tho family physician. Dr. Itlclinrd-so-

was called In, and after exnmlnlng the
wound vald that the blow bad just missed
the optic nerve and that the young man s eye-big-

would not bo Itnurod.
As neither young liltnoy nor his family

knows of nny ono who would Intontiounlly
tho young man. it Is taken for granted

that tho blow was intended for some one else.
The man who assaulted Whitney said nothing
to him or to Mr. Miller before btriking thu

A published statement that somnbodr has
been nemllng threatening letters to Mr. Whito-lious- o,

with thu suggestion that tho blow
might havo been meant for lilm, Is disavowed
by Whitney's family, and ns to tho threatening
letters Is denied by Mr. Whitehouse.

STCE PJIEACI1EII CVJlVn BY VltAVElt.

Fellow Fnitnrs (lathered nt ."Mr. Ilnldrn's
Iledilile-To- ld tu It lie and Walk, and Did.
Dethoit. Dec, 30. Tho Rov. C. H. Holdon,

pastor of tho Clinton Avenuo Baptist Church,
on Field avenuo, lay on a bed in an upper room
of his residenco yesterday, his features drawn
and wasted with great bodily suffering. Atound
him knelt a group of fellow pastors, lifting
up thoir voices in imrnest prayer, ono after an-

other, that God would rentoro to health and
strength and service their brother who hud
been stricken, Tho voice, wero beginning to
iiulvor und teats wero (lowing freely, when tho
lltiv. Mr. Barlow, an aged pieacher, mono from
the kneeling circle, walked over tot ho sufferer,
nnd cried: "Brotlior Holden, In tho namo of
the Lord Jesus Christ. I bid you rise and walk,"

The next inomtnt tho btrlcken pastor lifted
himself, placed his feet on the floor nnd walked
to tho door of tho room and back ngaln with-
out suffering tho slightest pain. Mr. Holden
then dressed himself nnd began moving
urounil the houso. To-da- y he was without
rain and said ho would preach in his pulpit on
Hunday. Nx months ago Mr. .Holden was tho
victim ot a hlcyolo accident. His loft leg vvaa
badly bruised nnd kept gt owing worse. lor
six months tho only rest ho has had was from
tliousoof opiutcs. Ho could not move with-
out sulTerlng the most excruciating pain. Mr.
Holden believes that God unsworod the fervent
prayers of his brother pastors and that the
healing Is permanent.

TIIYISO TO AllRASOEA VAPBJt TJIVST.

Negotiations for n Donl Involving About
SIO.OOO.ROO nr Capital.

Pbotidknce.U. I Dee. 30, Dean it Shlbley,
brokers and bankers, have taken charge of tho
arrangements to consolidate In this region
somo of the paper factories of this country.
Tills deal will Involve about S40.000.000. It
will include mills making line writing paper,
bond paper und oveiytliiug but wrapping,
ledger, envelope nnd newspaper

For somo time thoro has hron talk of a con-
solidation of tho tiaiKir interests There nro
about forty-seve- n Imjioritiiit uilllaln the United
btutos, somo thlrty-Ih- o being In .New Buglaud
within a radius of seventy miles 'Jlieso mlds
havo been matting nn average of 3f0 tons of
paper n day, which Is hum thirty to forty tons
overproduction. Tills has caused a numbor of
tho mills to shut down, and has caused a re-

duction in prices, ns well ns hard times for tho
laboring men. These facts led tle mnkors to
cousidor asyndlcato formauaglng the business.

BATTLE WITH BURGLARS.

rovn TiiiErrs empty tueip. pis.
TOLS AT O.VB POLICEMAX.

Shot ltlin III the I.g nnd Fled-Th- ey Were
Crooking n Harlem Itlreralile flafo When
a Follco I.nimch Poked ItaXoae Ashore
Dynnmlto Found In l'lnconnd Fuieltrndy

Launch No. 2 of tho Harbor Police, manned
by Pollcomnu Anthony Heltrlch, Henry Moran,
William A. Gray and John McClusky. was
steaming up tho Harlem ltlv er lust night, whon
the policemen hentd shouts for belli coming
from the shoro. They turned the noso ot the
launch in and beached thu boat at the foot of
13Bth street.

Whllo the threo other policemen wcro looking
aftor tho launch, Helfrlch Jumped ashore nnd
ran to tho ofllco ot Leonard Brothors, coal
dealers, about UK) feet away Ho had gono
nboutllfty feet when two burly fellows leniied
out ot tho window of tho ofllco, and drawing
revolvers began blazing uwny at Helfrlch.

The first shot llrcd struck Helfrlch in tho
right leg Just bolow tho knee. He fell to tho
ground, and, shouting all the tlmo for
his fellow ofllccrn to hurry, drew his
own rovolvor and opened flto on tho two
men, Thoy kopt on shooting nt Hclfnch as
ho lay on tho ground, but failed to hit htm
again, It Is not known whether anyot 's

shots took effect, but ho believes that
at least ono of thorn did. ns ho thinks ho heard
ono of the men cry out.

During tho tiring two more men jumpodout
ot tho window of tho office. By this time
all ot the cartridges lu Hclfrlch's rovolvor
had beon exploded and ho was reloading.
Tho first two men had emptied their pis-
tols also, so tho two newcomers opened
lire. l'.ach had discharged his weapon once
whon they saw tho other three policemen com-
ing upon the run. As soon as thev saw that
aid was coming to Hulfrlch they took to their
heols. Tho fresh poltcomon gave chase, but tho
four men had a start of fully seventy-fiv- e feet
nnd thoy mannged to escnpa lu tho darkness.

Ono of tho oflleera sont in an umbnlancocall
to Harlem Hospital and while thoy woro wait-
ing for it to appear thymado an examination
of theolllce. Besldo tho blgsnfe lu tlio ofllce thoy
found n completo set ot burglars' tools, consist-
ing of braco aud bits, saws, fuses, jimmios
and false keys. A holo had already been bored
In tho door ot the safe and n charge of dyna-
mite had been inserted. A f iwo lay on tlio floor
In inch n position ns to cause tlio be-

lief that tho burglars weie lu tlio act of
inserting it In tho holo when they wero discov-
ered "by somo one, who sot up tho cries for holp
that attracted the policemen's attention.

Who tills somebody was has not been discov-
ered by the police, as tlie person had evidently
run away In fear of tho burglars whom ho had
disturbed. The pollco did not getagoodvlow
of tlio faces ot tho burglars owing to the dark-
ness.

Hcltrich wastnken to Harlem Hospital. Ho
has u painful wound that will keep him on tho
sick list forBomo time, but tlio surgeons say
they do not bcllnvo the leg will havo to bo
amputated unless inflammation sets In.

Helfrlch is 3(1 years old and livos at (!T Pros-
pect avenue. Ho has beon on tho force a num-
ber of years and has a good record.

SUA IIP MSB IS ITIIEAT.

Trndlng Artlto nnd Trlcea Hlghor lu Thla
Country und Abioml Kuormous Kxpurta.
A rather sharp advance took place In wheat

nt tlio New York Produco Fxchango jesterdny,
attended by considerable activity and excite-
ment. Tho closing prices showed a net

of 1 to I 'a cents, and the total sales were
2.003,000 bushels. Tho rlso was duo partly to
talk of cold wcatbor In tho winter wheat bolt,
whero most of tho wheat Is unprotecto'l by
snow: partly to a brisk demand for export, and
partly to buying by outsiders. Shorts coverod
freely. Chicago nnd tho Northwestern markets
advanced sharply, San Traneisco roso 12 cents,
and tho continental markets wero firmer. Liv-
erpool hesitated for a time, but finally fell Into
lino and closed '!. to Id. higher. Moreover.
St. Louis was a good buver at Chicago. Com-
mission houses wero buying there, mid Cali-
fornia tolegraphud that thu crop was suffering
from drought

Tlio rise in stocks and tho bullish sentiment
pervading llnanelal elides, of course, had not
a littlo Influence, but tho iiiostimportnnt factor
In the recent upward tendency of prices has
been the heavy and persistent demand for

Yesterday the export business was re-
ported atns high as ninety loads at tho sea-
board, making over 2,000.000 hushels In throe
days, and Chicago reported a good demand,
There have been rumors ol Increased offerings
of wheat from Argentina in circulation during
the weok. but thu ofllclal statement showed
that no wheat was shipped from thatcountry. Tho seaboard clearances nro enor-
mous and show that tho wheat is actually
leaving this country. Jlradftrcet'it reported the
exports for tho week at O.'Jtt'J.OJ.') bushels,
ugalnst 5,rl.r.'A'l last week and fj.3r.r,,iu 1 In
tho corresponding week last year. Corn. too.
was In active demand for export, the soalionrd
reporting over halt a million bushels nnd Chi-
cago ovor a quat ter of a million. Tho exports
from this country for tho week, though some-
what smaller than last week, wero neverthe-
less large, aggregating 3,U."il,74.'i bushels,
ugalnst 4,103,Ui.'l last week and 4,USt).biJtJ last
year.

FIItE ESCAPE WAS Kl.OCKEIi.

Seven Perimii ltolromd from n Dnngeroua
I'oaltlou by n QuIck-Witte- d Hoy.

A number of children living In tho y

tenement nt 144 West I'nd avenue found n
man striking matches yesterday afternoon In
the basement. The man ran away, and, five
minutes later, ftro was discovered In the

are twelve'famllles In the house,
and when the alarm was given a rush was
mado by those on the upper floors for the
stairs. The smoko was so dense that they
wero forced to turn to the fire escape In tlie
roar.

As the flames wero coming from the
of the first floor, tlie persons on the lire

escapo decided to climb to the roof and cross
over to tlio next house. On the top floor lives
the famllyof John Putterson. A yenr ago ono
of his children fell til rough tho opening on tlio
lire escape, and Mrs, Patterson tightly wedged
somo boards in tho opening, When those on
tho lire escapo reached tho top floor they woro
unnbln todlslodgo the boards.

Willie Patterson, tho son, had
been playing with some children on the third
floor. There woro sovenlZou the llre.oaoap"
when tlie block occurreilT nnd Willie was nt
the bottom, He managed to climb over the
other six nnd up around the outside of tlie
platform of tho llro escape, Then he secured
a hatchet from the kitchen and pried the
boards out. Then thoie .on the flro escapu
climbed in safoty to tlio roof.

Tho llro was extinguished with a slight loss,
The pollco of the West Sixty-eight- h street sta-
tion ana the Fire Marshal are investigating.

nniNCKEliUOFF HACK AOAIX.

Humor That a Mutlnnna hrventh Ward Crew
I'orred .Johnny O'llrlen to Itrturn.

The ferryboat J. H. Brlnckcrhoff, which has
made two unsuccessful starts for Havana, lay
at anchor yesterday at thu foot of Bay Seven-
teenth street, Bath Boach, Cominandod by
Capt. Johnny O'llrlen, she left Staploton,
Stntcn Islund, on Thursday afternoon. When
or how sho came to put In nt Bath Beach is
somewhat ot a mystery. It Is likely that she
will remain lu uruvescud Bay another day
or two.

Several members of theerow who balled from
Stnteu Island dcseited the boat when she
anchored tit llntli BcacJi. Ono ot them wild
that Capt. OBrlun had a hard time scouring n
erow. Most of thu men he had aboard on
Thursday wore from tlio Seventh ward, Man-
hattan, It l said that thoy expressed u wish
to leavo tlio boit and reinforced their desiro by
threats At their uoinmundltha Brinckorhotf
was turned from her course and headed for
Bath Bench.

Capt. O'Brien slept until late yesterday after-
noon at Arenn's hotel, a bloek from the boat.
Ha left word that he should not be disturbed
lor any one. It wus said last night that ho badgone to New York to act another cruw.

ctpiiiut 3iK.isAai: most :.- -. oris.
Nothing In It Concerning the Military III.

pedltlon tu Hollo.
WAsnisfiTos, Deo. 30. A lone messago In

cipher came lo tho War Department from
Major.Gcn. Oils at Manila and haste
was mado In translating It on account of tho
bullet ot tho military officials that it contained
an account of tho situation at Hollo. The de-

spatch showed, howevor. that Gen. Otis hud
net heat d from Hollo slnco Brig. flen. Miller's
expedition left Manila to occupy tho town,
which had been evacuated by tho Spanish
garrison and possession assumed by Agulnal-do'- s

followers In the Island of Pnnny. A St'S
roiiortcr was told by a high otltclal that tho de-
spatch was ltiiortaut. but as It was mado up
principally of expressions ot tho opinions of
Gen. Otis on the situation It could not properly
bo made public, (ion, Otis went Into details
concerning the many things In tho Philippines,
telling of where mntters wero satisfactory nnd
of whom they wcro not, nnd generally review-
ing the situation, with particular reforencu to
tlie attitude of Agultialilo.

No additional Instructions have been sent to
Gen, Otis concerning tho ocmtp-ttlo- of Hollo
by the I'Mlplnos, nnd no notion will bo taken
until Gen. Otis reports tho result of (Ion. Mi-
ller's nrrlvnl thero. It Is expected that news
from Hollo will bo recolvod (ion.
Miller's oxixvJItlon left Manila on Doc. 'JO. and
there has been nmple time for it to reach Hollo
and ono ot tlio vessels that carried the troops
to return to Manila.

In his despatch (Ion. Otis said that thoro wns
no danger of trouble lu Manila, but ho was ap-
prehensive in regard to tho situation nt Hollo
and points In thu lnteiior ot Luzon and other
islands which had been evacuated by tho
Spaniards. He snld that ho was afraid that,
nirtssacres mlghtoccitratsomeof theso interior
points before the United States troops arrived
lo take possession, nnd showed Hint ho feared
that the Insurgent foiees nt these places might
teslst thu attempts of the American detach-
ments to occupy them. In n despatch

from Oen. Otis on Wednesday lie1 told
of the evacuation by the Spanish gnrrlsons
of nil posts in tlio southern part ot tlio Islands,
and tholr concentration ,nt tho capital of tho
Island of Mindanao. It Is for the safety of tho
Inhabitants ot those abandoned posts that Ocu.
Otis Is apprehensive. Tho insurgents huvo
presumably occupied all tho Places abandoned.
No United States troops hnvo beon sent to nny
place uutslilo of Manila, except Hollo, ami the
Present forco under Gen. Otis will probably bo
kept Intact at Manila whllo Agultialdo con-
tinues Ills stubborn nttltude.

I.TE.SE HEAT IX AVSTEAL1A.

Violent Tint Sniidntornm Doing Widespread
Damage lu Nenr South Walei.

YANroUVKn. B. C, Dec. 30. New South
Wales Is perspiring, groaning aud gritting Its
teeth undor a succession ot violent hot sand-
storms. Ileports from forty-eig- places .ahow
temperatures ranging from 105' to 1!KI' In tho
shade. This heat withering tho grass nnd
killing sheep bv hundreds ot thousands. At
Sydney, with the thermometer registering
100, n dust3torm swept through tlie elty, tlie
wind blowing fotty miles nn hour. Tho entire
population were compelled to shut themselves
up In their houses and broathe through wet
sponges. In many parts ot tho country rivers
havo drled'uplnnd In tholr beds aro tho bodies
ot animals that went there to drink, and. find-
ing no water. laid themselves In the mud aud
died.

Bush flres havo been started in many direc-
tions nnd many ranches have lieeu destroyed.
From nil over tho colony reports are arriving
of disastrous fires directly traeeablo to tho tor-rifl- e

boat, K train running into Burke wns
chased by n hurricane that swept tho coun-
try like tlio blnst from a furnnco. A greasy
tarpaulin covering a car ot chnlT cauglit fire,
and lu live minutes tho entire train was: In
(lames while running at the rate ot ilftv miles
nn hour to escape tho hurrlcano. Whon the
train stoipsd tho passoncers jumped from
thenar windows to save themselves.

At Wagga-Wngg- a a hurricane blew down
pnrt of tho town. Tho ruins caught lire nnd
gieat daningo wns done.

Between Denlllluuln and Prpken Ilillihe. en-

tire country was Illuminated by electricity
ulongthosteelllneof the telegraph wires. Balls
of lire ten limes moro lirllllnnt than nn ara
light danced on tlie wiros for twenty-eigh- t
minutes

According to the latest reports, the weather
w.is growing hotter still and it was feared that
tho bush flres of last vear would bo repeated.

CmAX PlIIESTS Sl'llPniSKt).

A Petition to President .McKlnlry tn Re-
move llnvana's Spanish ltlthup.

IlAA-A- Dec. 24,-T- lio Cathollo priests of
Cuban birtli aro going to send a petition to
President MuKlulcy asking him to rcmovo tlio
Bishop of Havana, who is a Spaniard, and
npolnt a Cuban in Ills place. Thoy say that
the Spanish ecclesiastical authorities have
alwayrt tieatd with injustice tlio Cuban
prlcstH, who only number thirty-tw- o in nil tho
Island, while thu Spanish priests are counted
by thousands. They further say that tlico
authorities havo shown III feeling toward tho
Cuban people and have forbidden tlie Cuban
priest tu preach seimuns at the funerals of
Cuban ofllcers. This prohibition applied lu
particular to the religious ceremonies tu
memory of Macco.

A committee of these Priests called on The
Sun correspondent to show the livtllion that
lias been prepared and to nsk tho help of thu
Amoricnn press In thetr cause. It wns liurd to
convince them that they should address not
tho President of tin, United States, but tlie
Pope, who is tho authority by whom Ciitliollo
Bishops in Cuba will ho appointed hereafter.
Their astonishment was great when thoy
learned that under American rule religions
freedom will bo so absolute that tho Bishop of
Hnvnnn will havo no more to do with thu Gov-
ernment than tiny othor citizen in tho Island,
nnd that thoro will probably bo several Bish-
ops ot Hnvnnn. one . r each liiliorlant denom-
ination of Christians. Tho idea of close union
between tho Church and the Htnto is so deeply
rooted In the Spanish (iilnd that, notwithstand-
ing those explanations. Tub Hun correspond-
ent's enllers decided to send tholr petition to
Mr. McIClnluy.

THE SITUITIOS IX SAMOA.

Mntnnfn Mutt lln King, Snys the Lender of
the Kftbellloua Forces.

Vascouver, B. C Dec. 30. Mall advices from
Australia say that the steamer Westralla has
nrrlvod In Auckland with the latest nows from
Snmoa. Tho solectlon of n successor to the
Into King Malletoa had not been dccldod on at
tlie tlmo sho sailed. Tnmaseso had arrlvod, but
contrary to expectations In America his advent
wns not the occasion of a popular demonstra-
tion or an uprising. His old enemies wcio
lined up to meet him. and wero in force s ufll --

cliint tu prevent uuy demonstration by Ills ad-
mirers. Tamososo could not bo (rowncd, as
ids onomles worn organized and determined.
Chlof Tainnna of tho rebellious forces says that
iinlcHs tlio Government speedily arranges lor
tho election of n king he and Ills adherents will
themselves nomluato Matn.ifu for high chief of
Samoa, und cast their votes for him and refer
tlio matter to the Chief Justice lor confirma-
tion. Mntnnfn must be their king, they say.

At Apia the British ships Bjngdovo nnd Por-
poise mid the German ships tnlko and Durrani
aro awaiting developments.

KXIOHT COTTUX MILLS.

Consolidation In Providence Mnkaa Them
the Illggrat In the World.

Providence. It. I., Dec. 30. The passing of
tho papers whereby Ilobert Knight of this city
becomas the largest individual cotton manu-
facturer tn the world will be mado In a day
or two. Mr. Knight Is to buy the Interest of
the estate of his late brother lu ths great

Arm ot II. B. A It. hnlght. B. It
,V II. Knight own and operate under variouscorporate names about llfleen cotton mills, lu
nearly as many scattered dllages of tuts Htnto
and Massachusetts. Ths mills give employ-
ment to about .1.000 operatives and have anaggregate capacity of II.inki looms about
4'Jr.oto wiindle. The great manufacturingproperty include tlfuen villages, with nlnnit
1.7IKI tenements, occupied by operatives, and
storos maintained bv the compnules In theaevillages and doing a very large buciness

AffJ4 HIHEflT 10 UliTAII.EIt.s.

Clam Dnarhrr Dopnrta from tho Custom nf
Drilling Through Wlinloanlrrs,

The feature of tho migar trade situation yes-
terday was tlio announcement that Clans Dos-ch-

is to bell relined sugar to the retailors di-
rect, lletailers hitherto have noc been nble tobuy sugdt, excepting, through the wholesalegrocers, who obtained their sugar Irom the er

under factors' agreements.

MRS. BOTKIN C0NY1CTKD.

the jvhy say sm: puihoxeo nts.
joiix p. nvxxixa.

A Verdict of Minder In the Find Dogrea
Willi Imprisonment for l.lfo na Ilia

llothln Wept During the
Summing Up, but Heard the Itcault Calmly

San 1'iMSCiecn, Dec. 30. Tha Hotkln trial
closed tills afternoon and tlie caso went, to the
Jury. Tho closing urgumont tor tho prosecu-
tion was made by District Attorney Hosnicr.
Ho made many strong points against Mrs. Hot-

kln and especially showed Iter desire to resume
her relations with Dunning. Mrs. Botkin broke
down under Mr. llosiucr's denunciation other
and wept in her li,'r'.s arms. Judge Cook
charged tho jury and thcylstt the courtroom
tit 4:30 P. M.

At 0:30 P. M. the Jury returned a verdict
against Mrs. Botkin of murder In thoflrstde-groc- .

with Imprisonment for life.
All tlie principal pursous concerned In tho

case remained In court after tho jury went out.
Mrs. Botkin was thero with nor sister, very
norrous and giving' signs of much weeping.
Judge Cook stayed in 'court nnd ovidontly

n spoedy verdict as tho jury sont for no
Instructions. At 0:'J0 tlio jury sent word thoy
woro icady to report.

Whwii tho jury fllod In, Mri. Botkin beeamo
very calm, and when tho verdict was pro-
nounced sho did not move a muscle.

It Is understood that tho jury stood nine for
hanging and throe for life imprisonment. As
tlio minority refused to glvo way. tho majority
agreed to a life term to prevent a disagreement.

Mrs. Botkin was accused of sending a box of
candypolson I with arsenic to Mrs. Dunning
nt Dover. Del. Mrs. Dunning and hor sister
wero killed, and a number of othor persons
were mado soriously III by eatlug tho candy.

For a long tlmo the sender of tho candy could
notbotracod. Tho box came by mall and was
liostmarkod San Francisco. Then littlo by
littlo Investigation rovealed tlio rolntlons

existing between Mrs. Botkin and Mrs.
Dunnlng's husband, John P. Dunning, whofor-morl- y

lived In Han Francisco. It wns dlscoverod
Hint Mrs. Botkin had boon sending anonymous
etters to Mrs. Dunulng to induce her to sepa-

rate from her husband, and later th hand-
writing on tho box of candy was Identified ns
hor Still later she was Identified ns tho pur-
chaser of a handkerchief sent with tho candy.

Tho theory of tho prosecution was that Sirs.
Botkin poisoned Mrs. Dunning so that she
might resume her relations with Dunning.

zasr ix maxhattax.
When Mrs. Pariah Returned from Brooklyn

She Couldn't Find Her Hnnie.
rollcemnn Barnctt ot the West Twentieth

street station was passing through West
Twenty-sixt- h street last night when a

woman with gray hairapproached him.
" Officer." sho said. " I'm Mrs. Doha Parish."
" cs?"repild Barnett.
"Yes," said Mrs. Parish. '"and I live at 320

West Twenty-sixt- h street with my
William Hlggiiis, and I'm lost."

" Why. you're standing In front of 320 West
Twenty-sixt- h street now," said the policeman.

" I know that is the number on tills house,"
repliod Mrs. Parish, " but this Isn't where I
live. 1 asked, to make sure, and they said they
never saw me or heard of my ."

Harnett took Mrs. Pnrlsh to the station. There
she showed the Horgeaut o lank book of the
Brooklyn Havings Bank. It wns numbered
307i.T-- and showed a good balance to thu
credit of Mrs. Delia Parish. She said she
had lived lu Uiooklyu ail her life until
three mouths ago. when she moved to
Manhattan to live witli her at
320 West Twenty-sixt- h street. Sho said she
went to Bruoklyn yesterday togct somo monoy.
This wns lierllrst trip since she moved, alio
returned by tho Tvvotity-thlr- d street ferry,
.blio was positive sho had made no mls-tak- In

Barnett took her to 320 Hast Twenty-sixt- h

street. 320 East l'Jtith streot nnd 32J West
120th street, but she was known nt none of
these addresses. She remained nt tho station
und a general alarm was sont out by tlie police.

JAPAX'S FAST XIIW CRUISER.

The Cliltose K.ially Makes the Required
Hpeed nf S3 S Knots.

Santa BAninttA. Cal., Dec. 30. The now
Japanese cruiser Cliltose started outtomako
Her trial trip but forty minutes after
tho beginning a leak wns discovered In tho
poit condenser, nnd sho retained to hernn-chorag-

She cusliy mado tho required speed
of 22,'j knots while under wny. The official
trial will take place Should thu
weather remain good she will havo no difficulty
In standing tlio tost.

In 's trial tlio cruiser was required to
e.nd tlie llrst ten-mil- e lap in twenty-si- x min-
utes nnd forty-tw- o seconds. On the llrst mile
sho lost eleven seconds; at the end of tho tenth
sho wns little moro than six seconds behind,
Tlie wide circlo in which she turned wns made
at full speed, and tlio cruiser wns soon ngaln
leaping acioss tlie wnven. At each swell sho
met n shower of spray would cover her Ikjw,
Beforutho second lap wns llnishcd the leal: in
the condenser wn discovered, nnd hor speed
was slackened, notwithstanding which she av-
eraged 22 i knots on the last ten miles.

Tlio inombers of Die Japanese trial losrd
nre greatly pleased with t!)6 speed of 'lie Clil-
tose.

"She mane 22' knots said one,
"and sho will mnkii 23 Ho added
that tlio Chltoso would be the queen of tho
Japanese Navy.

UURai.All IX OEX. ltVKE'S HOUSE.

He Covered the C.rnernl with a Revolver
nnd Made Goud Ills JHcape,

Louisviu.E,KyDec. 30,-G- en Basil W.Duke,
ttho n Confederate General, had an
exciting experienc9 with a burglar jnxt before
daylight at his home, 212 Fast Broadway, to-

day. Ho was uwukened by a noUo and sprang
out ot bed, but went Into tlio arms of u burly
negro, who Pressed a tevolvorto Gen, DuLo's
head. Gon. Duku sprang back, hut the burglar
kept him coveied. I'lnnlly tho negro mild:
"Now. If you dnn't want to Is? killed, you back
right there to that hod and sit down. If vou
innvo mint Iter step or reach foragun I'll kill
vou on tho spot "

(Ion. Duke was totally unarmed and In the
Itowerof the neuro, ami so tho only thing to dn
was to obey. When he had reached the bed
nnd sat down the negro, who had not lowered
tlie pistol, expressed his intention of getting
out of thi honse with his booty. Accordingly
he pnlhetod up sonn, olollilrignnd some money,
nnd, bucking to the door, sprang through nnd
downstair, making good his while
tho General, who rode with Morgan, put his
head out the window and yolleilliistllyforhelp,

COl.U WAVE AFTER tiie iikat.
Mercury Gut Vo to Spring Weather Yrator-la- y

Will Drop I'nr lleliiw 1'rusl,
The warm air of a zephyr from the soul';-we- st

tent tha mercury In thermometers
hereabouts above tin. usual vernal tormporti-tin- e

mark yeMcrdav. It climbed up to .77" at
3 o'clock from .11 ' at midday The Weather
Buionii ordered tlie oxveits everywhere to
take a speulnl observation, and the result was
n declaration lat night that a cold wave Is
surelv coining There will ro the sharps say,
a drop of letweeii 30 and 3,Y from tho noon
lecnrd of f2 . At inldiiUht (he olflclul ther-
mometer had not fallen I clow Till, but tho
coolness hud struck IJiitlnlo.ilid Pittsburg and
had extended as far south as Moiuphts, The
local observers along tlie coast wore ordered
to hols; signals to tell the uoiiiing of high uortli-westerl- y

gales

Cold Wave Mrlhi s Texas,
DiLt.A-- , Tox., Dec. .'10 -- A piercing cold wave

is In lull swing over northern Texas
Tlio mercury yestorday evening at tl o'clock
registered 72 degrees nborn zero at Dallas.
This evening (tt it o clock it had (alien to thu
Iniezlng point. 32 dcgieea above, and was
dropping rapidly. Most of (his drop took pfuce
utter 12 o'clock

fiuxce ir.vs .it shaxohai.
The Chinese Government Disregards the

llrlllah Mlnl.ter'a Prnteat.
Uncial CtU Dtipn'tS It Tag Snx,

HitANOiiAi, 'Dec. 30.-- It Is officially stnted
that the Govoinmctit has acceded to tluule-mau- d

for an extension of the exclusive French
settlement lieie, dcplto tho protect nt Sir
Claude MacDonald, thu Ilrltlsli Minister.

This action was due to pressure exorcised In
Pcklo, nnd l likely to check tho local negotia-
tions which wcro being carried on herewith
tlie Tnltal.

The Viceroy of Nankin Is greatly chagrined
over tho failure of the British to support tholr
policy In tho g Yulley.

A SI'AXISH MixiSTER IX ALARM.

The Very Kvlstoncn of Spain Threatened by
n Dnnger Ho Can't Mention.
Svteitl CMt Dnvale1! to Tut Hex.

I.osnns, Dcc.31. A despatch to tho Standard
from Madrid fays that much commont has
been caused In political and diplomatic circles
by nn interview printed In tho Liberal with nn
unnamed Minister. This Minister declaros
that above all. problems of interior politics
thero Is a question of extraordinary gravity,
affecting the very existence of Spain, which
preoccupies so deeply all Spanish statesmen
that It should sufflco to unlto them In ordor to
avert a cntastrophe. Ho adds oracularly:

"It Is lmpoasiblo to speak more dourly. I
will only say that the prooceu ration Includes
fears of npprehendod events that might somo
day give n pretext for tlio thing Fngland Is pur-
suing with effrontery."

T.iaiFT MADE TO SET OFF ROMRS.

Latest Font ot the Polish Schoolmaster
Who Invented Hie Fernarher.
Sperial Cablt Pitp'lth la Tnr Sen.

Vienna. Dec. 30. Szezcpanlk. the Polish
schoolmaster who Invented tho ferntehei: which
enables ono to seo an object In its natural col-

ors a grontdlstanco by means of an electrical
device, announces that holms Invented an ap-
paratus operated by'a beam of light which ho
lias applied to exploding bombshells.

UA Ii A CHILI. AXD MED IX IS MIXUTES

The Wife of the Rev. Dr, Sutton Carried Off
Suddenly by Acute Pneumonia.

Mrs. J. Tories Sutton, wife of a Prosbyterlnn
clergyman, for some time retired, died yes-
terday morning at her homo in Audubon
Park, She had a chill as alio was about
to leave tho hauso and was dead fif-

teen minutes later of acute pneumonia. Sho
had been complaining of pains in tho chest tor
several days. Mrs. Sutton was (JO years old
and was woll known In Presbyterian circles.
Sho wns prominently connected with foreign
mission work In tho Brick Church. She wns
u slsterof Daniel J.llaldcn, tho l.ivvyer.

ORA1JIIED HIM .TUST IX TIME.

Coinnilsalnnrr Urquhart Saves a Hoy from
a Fall Over a Precipice.

Boulevard Commissioners Robert Urquhart
nnd Daniel T. Lewis of Jersey City were stand-
ing yesterday on tho Pennsylvania Railroad
bridge which spans the railroad cut at the Bou-
levard, and ono of them suggested that ltwould
boa good place to commit suiolde. The cut la
alsiur llfty feetdcepy An embankment slopes
about twentv feet from the top and tho rest is a
precipice ot jagged rocks.

v lillo tho Commissioners wero talking they
noticed a small boy walking along a narrow
footpath at tho top of tho embankment. The
loy had almost reached the bridge when he
slipped and begun to roll down. At tho risk of
his llfo Commissioner Urquhart leaped over
(ho Iovt retaining wall and grabbed tlio boy
when he was within nfewfeetof theedgeoftho
precipice. The Commissioner enrried the boy
up to tho top of the embankment und handed
him to Commissioner Lovvls, who placed him
on the bridge. Neither one of the Commis-
sioners thought of getting he Isiy's name. A
ntimberof people who saw tlie rescue congrat-
ulated Commissioner Urquhart.

TS IT TIIE PORTEAXn WRECK?

1'lshfrnien Find Henry Sunken Wraekaga
Off Rene Point, Mnas.

Protincetown, Mass., Dec. 30 Kver since
the great storm of Nov. 27 '.hose learned in
the currents and tides in the neighborhood ot
I'eaked Hill Bars, who were satisfied the Port-
land was lost there, havo prophesied that when
the trawlers resumed their work off Race
Point tho hull of the steamer. If still
Intact, would be found. Yesterday Nols Neter-so- u

and his mate, while drawing their trawls,
foulou heavy sunken wreckage. It was found
Impossible to disengage their gear, und so
they marked Its whereabouts with buoys.

They become entangled about three miles
northeast of Race Point Light The place Is
just about where Card. George Kill rIdee nf
Chaths.ni. an experienced hvdrographer, told
members of the State police force several
weeks ago the Isiat would be found, if she was
discovered The currents, under tho lurid-onc- e

of such ,i gnie as raged on thla ooaat on
Nov. 27. would feud directly to this place.

CUT AX IXCll OFF HER TOSOUE,

Neighbors Say Mrs. Hnnley MiKllnled Hur-
st If llrrnuae She Talked Too Much.

PATEnsos, N. J., Dec. 30. An ambulanco re-

moved to St Joseph's Hospital this morn-
ing Mrs. Mary Howloy, whom nneighlKir had
found bleeding profusely from tho mouth at
hor home, 83 Spruce street. The neighbors
told tho pollco that Mrs, Howley had out off u
piece of her tongue beenuse she had been talk-
ing too much lately. The piece out from thetongue Is about an inch long, nnd it was fenred
she would bleed todottth before the nrrlvnl of
tlio ambulance, Sho fought hard against be-
ing taken away. She told conflicting stories ns
to how tho cut was Inflicted. At llrst she said
she had fnllen on a slippery walk nnd had bit-
ten off the piece of hor tonguo. then sho said
she had fallen ugalnst glass nnd wns cut by it
Mrs. Howley has been unbalanced since tlio
death nt her daughter, eight weeks ago. Her
husband had left for work this morning only a
few minutes before she wus found Injured.
She Is .') jeans ot ngo,

FOHTY-T- H O IIII.UOXS OF EXIHAXOES

Clrnrlng Ilnuae Would Have Ilrukeu the
Record but for Stock Cxilinngo C'lonrlngs.
The toltil exchanges of the New York Clear-

ing House in 1W)M, without llgures,
were $41."3f,l'.VJ,731, and the total balances
S2, 1 02.01)5,4 r.4. against losjiectlVfly S.TI.427.-027.47- 1

and S2,0M,3tul.:tlli Inst year, and
4'i.37H.8rt2.HH2 niui Sl,7.VI.r.ril).:Hll In 1HH1,

which wns tho record year. It wns estimated
yestorduy that 's exchanges would

tho balances $..OtK).(HK). Unt for the New York Stock Hxcliango
Clearing House, which In the past year d

SK.OWUKiO.OOO of certlhVnton of check
unnecessary, the record of IBS! would havo
been broken,

OX I Y OXE E.XCHAXOE O'.W JO-I,(- r,

I'rninrniidr Concert In (he I'rodnre E.
(bunco-Ran- ks Open as Iltnal.

All the exchanges nrcelosod v except-
ing tho Pi od ueu L'xclfcirgn. On thut exchange,
whore thoro was a football game vesterday,
thorn will boa promenade) concert (his after-
noon, after tho close of business, for the mem-
bers, their families ami frluuds. Thu Twenty-s-i'on- il

llogliiiciit Band will furnish music, mid
(horn will also lie n vaudeville pcrlnrinaricft by
piofosslonnls. Tim banks. nnd
oihcrlidnncinl Institutions nro open

FIJInn Vnlrunn Awaking fioni Sleep.
Vam'OUVkk. Dec. 30 Mount Vlte-Suv- a, In

tlio Fiji Islands, invoUu from its llfly years'
sleep on Deo. 4 and shook for twenty swonds
ns it it was about (o topple over Much dam-
age was done In villages nt tho base ol tno
mountain. It is (eared (lint tlio volcano it pre-
paring for another uruptlon.

HOTFOOT AFTER POISONER. I j I
poi.he nuaixxixo to close ix oir S m H

MRS. AHAMS'S MURDERER. JB H
The Maker of Ilio Holder In Which tha Urn tHj ' H

Wns Sent toJCornlsh Discovered, Alan tha fflti V M

Time und Hie lUnrtl'lnce of tho Mailing 'Sim " i

nf (he Pniknge Suspicion Evidently lie. jH
ginning (oCrjutnlllze About Certain Per-- MR j M

sona,Althouglithe AulhurltleaReepSllon SK JH
Tho first tnnglhlo clue In tho polonlngot ;S? r ul

Mrs. Kato J Adnms enmo to light yostcnlnr, sk H
and tho entlro detective lorco of this city la ;jJR! H
now engaged In running It down. It throws no. aK HJ
light as yet on tlio identity of tho person who ifM HJ
sent tho bottle ot cyanide of potassium and tho Wt '! HJ
silver holdor to Physical Director Harry Cor- - ,JM EH
ulfth ot the Knickeibocker Athletic Club on aB . 9Saturday Inst Thoinurdcrer, who In attempt- - Pi H
Ing thu Ilio of Mr, Cornish killed tho woman mhl 1 IInstead, ecenissafo from dotcction for n while Hf ! Iyet, but with tho start thouuthorlttos havo novy Rj"l C?
obtained thero Is every reason to bellovo that fil u!U
tho culprit will bo run down ultimately. lax J( M

It.VKKIl or TUB HOLDER FOUND. 111 " '
I

'Tlio manufacturing Jewellers who made ths
match or toothpick holder, which camo In the) '&M V
box with tho hromo-sultzo- r bottlo and tho eya- - f M
nido of potassium, havo beon found. They nro "MB ""ii
Leffkuceher .t Co. of Newark, N. J. Frank A. jM ';H
Lebkuccher. tho head ot tho Arm, has IdontI- - 9F jl
lied tho holder nsn product of his factory. It, 3W, SS!

was one of nineteen, ono of which was sold to $RJ ni?.
Blnck. HtnrrAFrostof 438 riftli avenue, thla ' ,wf '
city, another to Moos Straus of 40!) Fulton Jm 4

streot, Brooklyn, nnd tho balaneo to jowelrr W
houses tn various parts of tlio country. Jf

Black, Starr ,t Frost, nt tho request of tho j
pollco, hnvo made n thorough search of ths jffi M'
stocks in tholr stores In this city, but havo not oEjl ,v1

beciiabletoIlndthoholdcrvvhlchLobkuecherds ml
Co. sold them In 1800. Thoy do not recall tho "33 ,

purchase, but. In view of tho fact that Mr. Sb aj
Lobkuechor'a books show that Resold them ffl 'g
such an article, they bellovo that thoy had It JKM ""'
at one tlmo. Slnco It Is not In stock now, thejr 'M
think that It must havo be-o- sold. At thero-- .

quest ot tho police tho firm's employees nlso ''"I"

searched through tho books to seo if they could
find somo record ot tho salo. They found reo--. W
ords of dozens ot sales ot match holdors and J &

similar articles, but no entry that they felt at ,JS, "M K
ailcortaln referred to tho holder that enma to' ''JL ' H
Mr. Cornish in tlio deadly Christmas packago.r 'rjfm' . I. H

On tho theory that tho holder was purchased 3jm .5 wL
In this city, n belief which tho pollco havo held jj& V,!
to from the first, tho holdor that was sent tor $t ,.:i! H
Mr. Cornish Is tho same which was in tho stoctc jS' , H
of Black, SUrr.t Frost In 1800. Mr. Straus of' ,$' IBrooklyn still has his h61der in stock. Onlr w' "St IP
these two holders wtro sold In Now York tail . j ,
tho rest of tho nineteen are accounted for. Rj ""$ H

ANOTIlEn STEP rORWARD. ' 3R iJ
Theono other Important development In tho jsj ,3

caso yesterday was tho locating of the box In "M v-- '
tho General Post Ofllco In this city In which tho , 31; ,J!
package addressed to Mr. Cornish was mailed. 3! ;
The postal authorities, at the request of Capt. M ";
McClusky, examined all the clorks who wero 1t
on duty In the Post Ofllco on Friday n week JS-
ago. when the package was mailed, and ther .,
havo discovered that it wti dropped In ono of "M '
the city package drops on the Broadway side of S
the Post Ofllco on Friday afternoon. Just hovr 'M;
this discovery was made neithor the postal M y
authorities nor the police will tell, bat Capt. ,JIj i
McClusky said tn tho afternoon that ho know :JS. j
at exactly what tlmo the package was 'W'- "a
mailed ; everything nboot tho mailing &S 3- -
In fact save tho Idontlty of tho person who 3 ;$
mailed it. Beyond this tho head of the Dotec- - js, v4'

tlve Bureau refused to discuss tho mattor, He S' ,)4

would not say whethor he had a description ot - Jji,
-:the pereon who mailed tho packago or whether gj

It was a man or a woman, and Postmaster Van M, IX
Cott and his subordinates wore equally retl- - yl. ''L
cent, referring all who camp to them for lnfor-- , jiij

'mation to the pollco. They had communicated JgJ j
all they know to tho authorities, they said, und, ''S
could not afford to jeopard tho work or tho ,"'&; '$1
police by disclosing what thoy had learnod. ? Tj

rOI.ICE FAII1I.T BTAItTEI) NOW. 1 3-

It Is evident from these developments that - Srf fl
the pollco have finally got n fair start on tlio ' $ 1

case and further devefopinents may come thick 7mi
and fast. It tho pollco aro to be believed they .4. w
havo uo particular person or persons under var
suspicion at present. No one Is under pollco isi'iS i
surveillance and no nrrestx have beon made. :f "J ' i
CaDt. McClusky made tlicso statements to a Jft t
Suk reporter in a hesitating way late yester- - S
day afternoon. From Ills maiinor It wasovl- - i

dont that ho would havo qualified them - ;?! i iw
he could without giving tho impression that , ',,(f was keeping back Important Information. 'Wf, -

V hen more closolv questioned ho said that in ,
caso ot tills kind thero wero so many elnes to v '.jf, '
bo followed tiiat It waa not safe to speak of any ' .

'
of them until they had been discarded oc --zzsi, i M
proved to bo tho right, ones. So, although Capt. - fft '
McClusky declares that no arrests have beea ''?i2i i V
made and that nobody is under pollco survell- - nai 9L
lance. It Is not Improbable that be has a certain ,K 'BrMperson or persons under suspicion, and that S2i Harrests may bo mado at any moment. 'fla PIt waa due to no work of their own that tho Sat a X
Iiollco got unch u good start on the case yester- - 353B Ji m
day. Mr. lebkuccher was convinced when $8 Kllie first read of Cornish's mystorlousChrlstmas :,v M mgift nnd the death of Mr. Adams that thu all- - J29 'A 12
voi article describod as n medicine holder was .SK ';

one ot the mutch or toothpick holdors made In '36 ti
181HJ ly Ids Arm. He aidn't make known his Jffi A
belief because of the publlshod stiitomontsnn '' vS
tlie nuthority ot Assistant District Attorney 1 ,J &
Mclntyro that tha holder bore tho Tiffany S $
mark. If this was true, ho figured, ho was fS; "ijj
wrong in his conclusions. ifl 3

UOT.DKIt WAB iriDK IN NEWASJt. s3. ,?,
On Wcilnesilny, hownver. Mr, Lcbkiieeher ym'. Jjt

learned positively thut tlie mark on the silver SaJ 'Swns tho hall mark of Ills firm, the word "Ster- - ','
ling," a ereseent, a letter L and tho number '.SaB jH14, Yestenlay ho made ptibllo his Information. c3Bf,
Assoon as the police lion rd of Mr. Lehkuocber'a 9E A

statemont tlireo detectives were sent overt ;fe j
Newark in a hurry. They took along tho hold- - jgm A

or tent tn Mr. Cornish with the poison and Mr. .tjm j

Lebkuocher Ideiitlllud it at once. Then tho v3 .1

detectives Implored the silver man' to say iMnothing to the rerioilers but to give nil his In- - ; j
foimntion to the police. Mr, lebkuocher. how- - v'5.
dor. decided that tho public was entitled to ''aSI I
the'facts as well as the police, rQb il

"There is no question," ho said, "but what jM) ,M
the holder waa made by us. Tho hall mark Is w ll
ours and tlie holder was ono of a special de- - JjK -

sign that we put on the market. Wo never In- - jmi 5teniled it for u medicine holdor, but for a tooth- - SR; ' Al--
plck or match holdor. Medicine holders nru of .5! ;,!mi entirely different sbars, viS' ?I" Westnrted nuikliiL' tlieso holdors In Octo- - sffli ,a
her. 1H!K), and manufactured them up to tlin Tfji .;fi
same month of tho present year. Wo innrtd igi .',
them In lots. Only nineteen of tho kind sent to JE ..MS
Cornish luivo been mado, Four of lliese wero . ,v3, ti
mndo In iHinLniidtlio rest in 1W17. The differ-- ,1k fionci) botvreen flicxo and the ones we made later viw ilIs so slight that ono would scarcoly note It. 'ffll ' 1

The bonding around tho odgo of tho tray of tho !jfi ' ,

llrst nineteen mnde Is n little finer than that 011 iS 1

the later ones. That It howl know that tho ytffr
0110 tlie police brought inn to-d- Is one of tho MK3

"

original nineteen I have furnished the police MS
vvltli the list of business houses that took the 1JJ y
nineteen holders. The list Imiceurato beyoiul St A

(iuostlon. for I took It from our books myself." JfiB; u
Mr. Lohkuechor's factory Is at 28 Prospect PJ ,3

street, Novyark, Ho lire at 100 Clinton ave. '?
nue, that city, and is it son of former Mayor JBS 'Julius A. Lubkiiecher of Newark. Capt, Mc- - ."ijBlJ
Clusky H'fuaed to give out Inst night the list .:3k
of Jewollersto whom Mr. Iflbkuechor sent the Mm
nineteen holdors, but it wns obtalued from ,3n '
other sources and Is ns follows:

WnnilB KAMI ItOI.DRB WENT. 33
InlBTN), one to Black. Starr A-- Frost of this M

oily; one to Daniel Low of Snlom.Mnss ; one w
lo Hartilegan & Co of Newark,. N.J. : one lo M ,

(Ireonllcf A Crosby of Jacksonville. Flo. In 4M
1WI7, twoto J. It. Armlngor of Baltimore, ono
to Moses Straus of Brooklyn, one to Booker ,fc lSi
lotlhrop of rvyracuse.one to tho Mlddlotown im j,
Plato Company of Mlddlotown. Conn.; two to 3w
Plu'lus ot Sail Francisco, one to 8. nj
Desio of Washington, ono to George Evans of ffll'hilKdolphia, two to tho Morinord, Jackard 'MJuwelry Company of St. liuls. throe lo " tlj '
Kpauldiiig A Co. of Chicago, ono to Cook .t 9 ,
Jacques of Trenton, N. I. , ' &

'

Aaron V. Fiost, of Black, Starr A rrost, said m ',
nt his homo lust night; K '

"At tho inquest of tho police wn had our JB fclerks go hack through our book a and try to E
discover oino trace ot this holder, but we woro j ' 1
unable to llud a record of this particular aril- - ?

do. although wo have nt times hnndlod goods
from Lnbkiiteher A Co If wo over bad this 'Jfc 9
holder In stock It was disposed ot lone ago. It ,1
may have been told lor cash. In which rata 1 .1
(hero would be no record of the , or it mar S Ithave been sold on credit. and placed on car It 4
liooks as a match holder or a toothpick liolder, 1

the kind not being osreoially degnaUd. In , J

Manuafc.),. 4rJHHHl


